Healthy Fundraising Resources
San Diego County Childhood Obesity Initiative
www.ourcommunityourkids.org
(click on Domains, School & After-School Domain, and scroll down to School Resources)
Resources and templates for healthy classroom celebration brochure/party pledge/healthy snack ideas, healthy
fundraising ideas and wellness policy communication brochure.
Sweet Deals: School Fundraising Can Be Healthy and Profitable
www.cspinet.org/schoolfundraising.pdf
The Center for Science in the Public Interest report helps to dispel a number of myths about the need to
sell junk food in schools. Contact information for more than 60 companies that offer healthy fundraising
options is provided, as well as ideas for fundraisers that promote physical activity, such as bowl-athons,
jog-a-thons, dance-athons, 5Ks, car washes, and sporting events.
____________________________________________________________________________________
Chico Bags
www.chicobag.com
Combine fundraising with environmental awareness through lesson plans developed by a credentialed teacher.
Students sell the reusable, foldable shopping bag for $5, and the cost per bag is $2.50 (no minimum purchase).
Optional custom-made Chico Bags displaying your school logo are also available. Contact: (888) 496-6166 toll
free or email: fundraising@chicobag.com
800-306-4168
DuneCraft
http://www.dunecraft.com/fundraisingprograms.htm
DuneCraft creates unusual science and nature products that appeal to all ages. All Items Made in the USA.
Educational, Green, and Eco Friendly!
888.326.7466
Eco-Phones
http://www.ResponsibleFundraising.net
Raise much needed funds for your school, church or organization while simultaneously helping to protect the
environment. There's no limit to how much your organization can earn, nothing to buy, nothing to sell and shipping
is free. Simply ask parents, neighbors, co-workers and local businesses to donate and recycle any of the more
than 1 billion used cell phones just sitting around collecting dust. Your school or group gets paid to save the
planet! We even pay for damaged, non-working and non-listed models. Give your school or group and your
participants what they deserve - easy, responsible, profitable recycling with peace of mind.
Eco Sprouts Fundraising
www.ecoprouts.com
Sell organic cotton t-shirts and earn an average of 45% profit. Students receive one free t-shirt per 12 they sell.
Provides a lesson plan and tree seedlings to teach about the environment.
Equal Exchange Fundraising
www.equalexchange.coop/ click on fundraising
Fairly traded items are sold by this cooperative.
Fire Up Your Feet
http://fireupyourfeet.org/
Age-appropriate resources and education materials to encourage physical activity to, from, and at school. The
Healthy Fundraising program gets families and school staff moving to raise money for the school. School groups
receive 75% of funds raised; Fire Up Your Feet provides web-based donation processing and social marketing
resources in return. Partners include the Safe Routes to School National Partnership, Kaiser Permanente Thriving
Schools and the National PTA.
800-533-8824, ext. 102
Flower Bulbs
http://www.dutchmillbulbs.com/
Dutch Mill’s Fundraising Program is the perfect flower bulb fundraiser for your group to successfully raised funds
by “going green! Earn up to 50% profit.
Flower Power
http://www.flowerpowerfundraising.com/ 888-833-1486
All of our programs feature 50% profit, shipments directly to your customers, and a 100% money-back guarantee.
Healthy Vending Machines
855-500-2728
Natural Cravings
http://natural-cravings.com/
Fresh Healthy Vending
https://www.freshvending.com/
Two local companies offer school nutrition standard-compliant foods and beverages customized to your schools'

needs, with a portion of all profits going back to the school.
Little Passports
http://www.littlepassports.com/schools
Sell subscriptions to monthly “World Edition” or “USA Edition” educational and fun magazine that follows Sam and
Sofia as they travel. Includes activities mailed to the child as well as access to online activities. 15% of
subscription cost goes back to school.
888-303-7533
Nature’s Vision
www.naturesvisionfundraising.com
Raise student’s environmental awareness selling top-quality, affordable green products and helping to raise
money for your school and environmental causes.
Produce Stands/Produce Boxes
http://www.sdfarmbureau.org/BuyLocal/Community-Supported-Agriculture.php
http://suziesfarm.com/community/farm-raisers/
www.farmfreshtoyou.com wellness@farmfreshtoyou.com 800.796.6009
Purchase produce or produce boxes from San Diego and California growers and resell for a profit.
888-326-7466
Eco-Phones
http://www.ResponsibleFundraising.net
Raise much needed funds for your school, church or organization while simultaneously helping to protect the
environment. There's no limit to how much your organization can earn, nothing to buy, nothing to sell and shipping
is free. Simply ask parents, neighbors, co-workers and local businesses to donate and recycle any of the more
than 1 billion used cell phones just sitting around collecting dust. Your school or group gets paid to save the
planet! We even pay for damaged, non-working and non-listed models. Give your school or group and your
participants what they deserve - easy, responsible, profitable recycling with peace of mind.
800-975-5487
SchoolKidz, A Staples® Company
http://schoolkidz.com/
An award winning Teacher Tailored school supply kit program. Also features Kits for Kidz to provide resourceful
solutions for Charities, Care Agencies, Churches, Relief Organizations and Schools to ensure the less fortunate
and those in need are provided with the essential products they require.
855-454-2956
Schoola
https://www.schoola.com/how-it-works
Clean out your closets and benefit your school! Donate gently used kids and women’s clothing by mail from home
with free shipping (or hold a school-wide clothing drive), and donated clothes are sold online with 40% of sales
price donated back to school. Fundraising coaches are available to assist.
877-557-7767,ext.308
Simply Fun
http://www.simplyfun.com
Our award-winning products (over 50 awards in 2012) meet the needs of today's parents to connect with their
children, and participate in their learning not as tutors but as partners. SimplyFun games are finding their way into
classrooms and learning programs across the country. Help give kids and families a step towards success by
making play an essential component of their daily lives.
Smencils
www.herecomesmoney.com
Work with a San Diego company that provides low-cost, non-food items kids and parents will love to buy.
800-409-3109 ext. 0
Tea Gallerie
maria@teagallerie.com
Sell tea, a healthy, no calorie/no sugar beverage (6 non-caffeine Tea4Kids varieties also available). No up-front
costs: brochures, order forms and cash envelopes are provided, as well as free delivery to your school. Earn from
10 – 40% profit based on sales volume.

